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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ilorn, July P. 191, to wife at
Olfljr I, n iirl.

St the firm Mui low pHcwi ckvka
ft the WakhtmaWa.

formers up Uh valley hit "anromrr
fallowing" for nest ywu'a wlmsi crop.

IUia greatly inteifcml with the
alfalfa tatrveat, and much vlu!4e Itay
VM damaged.

FitHtt line of clock iwter ImfotT
wtt in tli imiI count;- - now at the

Watchmaker'a.
jlnrnef eennty ! iw Jfcun to

move Lot ant the railroad, several
kttA routing Utmath town lately.

Wtnek Inspector 11 in too repmu that
Uiunt county's htp are m tatter
ondition, aa far at health i concerned,
thwi Uif-- have liowi for ytmra.

Miner Grant county
art' rejoicing at Uie prospect of plenty
M water nil uminer, and will run
th'dr hydraulic until tho atmtm
fret ttp.

Married, at the residence of ( ).

(iumwry at the atwmill, Sunday, July
13, 1891, Mr. 0. !'.. Oueroaey awl
Mi Anna Kelly, Ileeortlcr Kuliaou
nfBeUtitvg.

Thia valley has the largest fruit
fwp llmt Jim grown here for year,

ml much of it will dint a market in
neighboring .'..until, nfutr our own
outlying districts are supplied.

County Clerk Shearer u a buay man
just now, while Deputy Henley is
over among the )Sritii.hr. Issuing
script and attending to regul.tr olhce
Woti i no picnic for one man.

livery man who comes from the
mining eampa of (bant county brings
glowing accuunU of the encouraging
outlook for deep ami hdges.
And Unit is what capitalists uro wait-
ing for now.

If wo cannot have a county fair the
horacinen of this county urn not to lie
detorrod from exorcising their animal
on tho speed ring, and the leputntion
of ("rant county' fait hutu-h-gras- s

home will Is maintained.
Mr. Hush continues to get line pros-

pect from his mountain Hide quart,
hut i.t searching for n rich "iocket" in
the ledge. It in undoubtedly in the
immediate vicinity for the soil there-nUtal- s

i "lousy" with calnr.
Mrs. Nannie Fields, of this valley,

who was committed to the iuxntut ttsy-hin- t

some time uo, 1ms been rcloittted
ftlid has returned to her home, e have
been informed. It hoped that the
euro in her cane is permanent.

'
The late rains were ununimlly

in the mountain mvliitii., Uanyvn
;

oreok, which is se'doiu ad'ected' by
j

mill after the snow leaven, was higher
thnn at any vime the jutst aiiiug, iu
di a 3re.1t downpour at iu aouive.

1 'itrritt lint ifi. urn uriiimu t

in thia country, but occasionally one it.

nmi. ... .1,.. ,..w.,..K f

the ignorant dog that Inula it. Cray's
dog "jumtHil up" one in the jiasture
but Monday, and Charley took it.
life with a stone.

Washington and Henry Mailley, of
Hear valley, were tried Iteforc Justice
Jtuluoii lat wiik on complaint of
Martin Lucaa, action for duui.igist, fui
mutilating laicaa' htallion, Defenil-itttt- t

Were nsBenied SCO.OO ilamm;e.s,
tilld will njiH) the caae to the circuit
DOIIlt.

.Mr. J. A. Taylor, fif Mt. N'ernon,
wni in town Monday, and icpoiU
great exertion umont; niucluir in the
endeavor to ante the piew-n- t largo
wop of alfalfa. Continued niina were
damaging, and this it waa

to it from the fields in
order to make room fur the next crop.

i
The resources oflimiit county aie

literally unknown at this time. lie
Mile all the precioua minerals wh
havu coal, the lat tunU'r iu tlm woild,
and whole mour.Uins of building atniie,
which ia aoft, liht and atrong. Hail

t

roada wil'. awaken an intercut in all
theae thing, therefoiv it ia necetutary i

for U to oncouraxe their coiutruction.
Don: it liraitdt have stuUsI their

new aawmill and are now prewired U
j

funilh rough lumber in any ijuuutity.
Tiiitber ia gwl uji that way, theie-for-e

j

their lumUr is of excellent quality.
MK. their '"ad" in another column.
And if you would aavo a trip Ui the
mill juat lite your ottlera with Mr.
Jamei Hobiuaon uf thin city-Whil-

in Ida way to attend tlm
wedding hut SabKttJi, in com-sin-

with hi wife, (i.Hjrgt) Solliiiier mtvv at
dill'ereat tiinea live ruttluaiuikea. No
ouw iloubta that Coorge aaw genuine
ixrutkea, for under tint circiiiiuUiiou ho
oould not be muUkeii. Hut if aome
motile we know of had Ishui leturning

from a wvdding feat, ami auw them
there would have Iweu nothing re-lit-

kablo alaut it, other than the fact
j

(hat ruttlerh are multiplying in this
mouiiUiu country.

The Humboldt (Jo. a few daya ago
washed a piece of Uaie from the IhkI
of ceutnnt in their mining claim, which
waa (hil ly feet from the am face anil
jmt above Uie pay gntve). The Ume
waa toleiably wnll preaerveil, having

. ... . . . ,.I....I l I.. :.. r i e h

i J7. "i. . .'urv ui"i mm to air.
1 lr lift- - i.mi.niiiii,.wl it u It... ...... 1.,.,
front a leg below the knee. What a
fctory tt'kttitig to prtihiatot ic mint (Mi

thia cooUufU Uutt strange relic couhl
n4W If it only lutil til (tower of
ajM.ech.

Ilinea Maaoti ilanlt ml mnm iww
mow en to farm-m- down the liter
lately.

W. F. Paine, t IViker Ufty aitist,
i busy deenntting Uh-- interior nf the
"He.1 Frwit."

t

tiel yor a mti witn tn rmnt
kiml of nwctnri at the W'ntehnmker'a
Ortnyon City.

'Ilie aJierill" aale of real property,
which waif to hate taken place lat
Saturday va Kt)tmed ie week.

Minn Minnie Swank aceonniiil
Ity Mia 1 1 I'll-- n I'rinHp, di'ii tcl

on a tiail yetenlay momitig.

11. lenhoot, charge! with attempt
itlg to kill Allen Henry at Prinetille,
ha Utn held in the man of lUOO.OU.

Hear valley and H.trney linynien
have commwncpd tnowiiiy the croji nf
wild groan, which it aaid totieleMtlian
an average crop.

WagonntitVfr Schmidt can ik aUmt
any kind of work around a wagon
eept putting a new fel lee in a wheel
witltout reinoting the tire.

Mr Thrown Kelly, who haa aome
, nice cherries foraate, faviet the Nuts

officii with a few iManchea well idle!
with the excellent nj fruit.

We are reliably informed that In
diaiut are making much trouble for the
ranchen in Bear valley by ttibbiiut
aheap camjia and the killing of Uwk.

Watchmaker lluiH-h- , t ho nccntnjai-nie- I

lawyer Dinning to IMig Creek
the other ilay, i quite fuvombly

with tliat poitiou of (hunt
comity.

IInrct liand are acatt in thia
vntlley. I'eojde who want work can
lltul it now, at good wages, taking cute
of hay and grain croiw, which will
abundant,

lio to the Red Front Milliard Mall
for a cool, repealling drink of the
iltieat lager lieer in I'Vtitiiin Oregon,
Hack ler on tap on and after
May lit.

This in the auminer aouaon, but v
pie had to hate lire in their ktrlor
atotea pretty fieely (luting the latter
put I of luat week. Hut then thin Wan
extntorilinary aeaaon.

Four murderers were executed by
electricity at Sing Sing, X. V. a iihort
time ago. Ulectricity ia aaid to !

ahead of hanging, in ioiut of comfort,
and in much more high-toned- .

I jtat Sabimth nome enterprising fruit
grower adnrne.l the dour of the Nkwii
ollice with a twig from n clierrj- - tree.
the fruit atickiug thereon ao thickly
that there was not room lor more.

Finest line of job material over
brought to Uranl county juat recoived
at the Ni;s ollice. Wo are now- -

pie-pare-

to executed Cuio job work at
I'oitland price, fall and lo convinced.

A few Bc.taona like the pltwent one,
and the line buiich-gra- s of year ago,
on lii.stcrii Oregon hill, would lutiiru.
Ibsuith has dime the range mote dam-

age than ulieep, ho the atockftett ay.
Seteiul hi(ln of emigrant jittaanl

thiouuh town last .Moiiilar oing kotith,

"M.t,lmt,on ""'"K 1".,r,"v ',lt.v;
I larney is moanering thu vtr, and
can doubtteaa maintain a larue
gnition.

An overflow of (he Colorado rivei
caused it great IIiskI in the Onlonulo
deaeil ill California. The ipieatioli of
irrigation ought U) Ui aettled by thin
oeeurtcnee, and the denert mxui made
to bhs.ii. ax (he rohc.

It is lelntisl heie that an ii rinl artist
will asiceiiil iu a UiImiii and nuke a
parachute jump at John Day next Sat.-btth- ,

thut liakiug hi nock for a few

paltry iloll.ua. Hut we will nil have
u curioaity to aee the wrformaiice.

Sw ine culture ia isiiuniug to l

ceivH aome atU-ntiu- by the people f
this valley, and jut now theic is no
more profitable crop than hoga and
their product". Alfalfa jnuttiin put
on miiacle, while giaiu will do the
eat.

Joitquill Miller, the faiinal Jioet,
diapiatisl goiwl judyliixut when he
planted the limt ou-hur- in Ciaut
county iu thia city. However, the
fruit iloaa not taate any Udter for
Judge Miller liming planted it, but he
Mt a good example.

The new proceaa for working the
ore-- , of Cracker cluck has been ttiisl
and pronounciHl a aucceaa. A run of
one hundred tons of tho ore ia now
ing made to more fully teat the new
gold mving dov ice. If all if anliafac
tory thia will mean a great liin for
Maker and (intut county annua.

Ocot'go Houdebuah and the Nkws
man are interested in aoum quait. on
the utounUiii houthweat of Uiwn tluit
w ill aauwy all Uie way from cicht to
Mxteen dollars jM.r toil on the surface.
I here tire ledgea ami ledea m tbeae .
mountains, some valuable and other
woithleaa, but it take piospcctiug to
ili'toruiiuc which ia wh'ch.

Iaik out for the ttgenU of a
protective association for the

henclit uf fanners and other clauses.
They promise to noil you good very
low. but never intend to do as they
agree, and you will bo minus all
you pay them without receiving any
bcnullt. These fellows aro said to
be working southern Oregon at this
time.

Oregon Is far from a frontier state.
Indiana comem near it. There is
not a milu of railway in Hrnivn

"".v. nor wiiiiin six miles of it.
.Nashville, the county soul. Iims IIM)

inhabitants and but ono brick struct
ure, iiiu court housu. Tho jail is
built uf log. Tho county has not
wnt any uno to the punltontiBry for
saverol yoar. and thoro iu not a

laitloon In itti limit.

A COMPANY l'OKMKU

To Develop the Qalena Mine on the
MkMIc l'oik of the John Day..

Facta of Intcrot KfRarJInc
the New Discovery.

Tlw intereft taken in tlte galena
mines on the inidille fork of the
John Day linn culminated iu the
orgatiiiatioti f i,e (Jaleua Hill
Mining ( Milling CitmNinv t Pen-- '
dletoii.

' The iiieorjKtrntor and ollioer.1 of
th" ciniipiMiy are J. II. llohhiiis, N.
II I .armour and W. M. Foleom.

j Mr. Larmour has htt'ii elecUtl pro-sidrn- t,

Mr. Kolibino fecrelary and
Mr. Folnom treaaurer.

The rapilal tlck ia 7.)),lKVl
divide into shares of fl each. Of
thi amount lixyxxi almre.i hnve

' been .ulacrilKl. iK'ing uwd in tlte
pun liaae of the mine. Only 1h,

j s aharea will be put on llic'inark- -
,

tt Thee will la' ohl at ten cents
a share, and the procmls tlevoled
to development work.

j The enterprt!e i not of ft viditni-- ;

nrv ortler. Samplen of ore from the
minex, by which Hawe win) Imve not
veiled them have the only means
of judging of tin- - value of the prop-
erty, are of an exceptionally lino i

chftraeler and indicale a splendid
j

proniKt-t-.

The galena iniiie.i ntu located in
the newly forinetl t'nmp l.eadville
diatrict, mi culled from the aimilari-t- y

of the fiirmalion of the region to
that of the famous l.eitdville mine j

of Colorado They are on the mid-
dle fork of the John Day, fourteen
mile Udotv the old Suoanville dia-

trict, four milcH above Hitter and '

four nod one-hul- f mileM lielotv the
old ford. They are .nirrouniled by
a ineiit, and unlike (lie iniin-.-- i

ailtiate.! on the R.ikB of (ireenhorn.
supplies of every character can be
securetl with ease. There is a
splendid site for a milling plant and
unlimited water jioiver is olfered by
the Middle Fork, While the uiines
were discoveretl a year ago, only re-

cently have they been develo"t
sulliciently to make their value
known. Now many soplc have
visited the diatrict, ami a utimhcr
of claims have Imtii locatwl.

The ledge, or rather collection of
ledge, is a tlciswit of an immeiiftc
fissure vein, and there is every rea-
son to believe that the quantity is
inexhaustible. The principle fcal- -

tiro of tho ore is galena, carrying a
large percentage of silver. Several
assays of surface rock made some
tune ago by II. O. Hunks, e

mineralogist of California, to whom
the ore wits sent by Mr. Hobbins,
shows from r'itl.'J- - to i'M ill) to the
ton. with 7,'i '2 per cent of lead.
More recent assays made at Walla
Walla run from ft to ills, and
the Inst assay made by Mr. (iagnon
gives '2l ut. silver. Hut the great
value of the mines lies in the ability
In produce any quantity of ore for
lluviiig the base ores iu the (ireen-
horn and Cracker creek districts,
and in fact in the entire Northwest,
where niiinv properties would

valuable if suitable ores cmild
la- - had for llu.xiug. An illustration
might Ik found iu the famous Crack-e- r

Creek mine. It was Nld for a
,l,IXMi,iM, and f HXl.iXH) was sient
for a plant which was found in-

adequate to treat the ore. Conse-
quently the mine is lying idle for
want of lliixes which the (ialeua
mine can furnish. The ledge is a
vast one of low-grad- e ore, but it will
not pav to ship, and the exis'iisc of
shipping in lluxcs is also tisi great
to admit ot osrattng the mine Willi
profit until lluxe can be obtaii ed
nearer homo. Tho owners of the i

smeller at Portland informed Mr. l a
Karinoiir that the ore from Middle or
Fork, samples of which were taken
lielow by Mr. Karmour, was just

'

what they wanted, and would U'
willing to pay for it more than the
value of the pricioiis minerals it
contained to secure it for bis smelt-
er. At present he is coui's-Hc- to
ship his uply of lltixing ore from
Denver. Kiit Oregonian.

j

Pat Dwvn, of Coos county, Ore-
gon was bitten by a licar three woek j

ago. lie is stillering from his
wounds but will recover.

The 1'nion Pacific railroad has
I

agreed to ship the products of Wash-
ington to the world's fair free. My

this the atato will aavo iUU.OOO on
freight,

1'nion Pacific System oilers un-

equalled facilities to tourists en
route to all sint east. Vestibule
.SlctqaTD, Dinur, Free Oar thiough j

to MUtnouri river and Chicago with
out change, i

i.
Tho Uui.iana Uttorv

.
Couiimny

tens ine larmers oi Louisiana linn
if they will vote for tin extension of i

the eoiiqHiny's cliarter the company
will loan iiieui money at one jr
cent ht annum.

Fate seem to lit iu nicely, Just of
as wood was giving out coal was
discovered, just a whale oil was at
ulxait exhausted jsitroklim was
found, mid now just as wu have
about given up hope of being
angels Mr. Maxim assures us thai
hi living machine wilt soon he
rend v.

plow would thrive, hnuaelf must
hold or drive." Tho N vor- -

biun, ntlKptixl to tho time, in

that by hi trado would rie, must
oithorhiiit or mlyortlio."

I COMMISSIONKKS' COURT.

J. N. Ditmnrn was niiM!ntol con-
stable for (iarnite precinct.

The Mini of $7.1 was appropriated
for roud district No. l'i, and Joseph
I'utimm, .su?rviwr. was authorised
to e.xeiil that sum iu repairs on
the Wall creek rood iu caid district.

lltmd from Frank Mcliirr's place
to Hound Mucin was dechtred a
public highway.

Frwi IVrkimttitH grnntetl n licen.--e
to st'll iii)or in John Day precinct
for a KritHl f hi months.

V. H. Tiinins, county itss-ecor-

w gritntetl until Hie third Monday
in SepleuilH--r for returning the

rollji for this year.
The petition of Clay Todhunter,

M. Dualiu itiid others for the ne
Kinttuenl of a justice of the Kntce

for Canyon City precinct was con-
tinued until the ScplcmlK-- r term.

Sheriff O. 1'. Creanp tvna author-it- i
to Ltmtract with the lottest

bidder for liventv-liv- e cords
of gooil lire tvcHhl, to lie (feliventl iu
the court house yard on or before
the flri-- t dav of Septemlier, A. D.
ls-.n-

.

Annual rejwrts of clerk, slierill'
and trcaaurer were exituiini'd and
found correct mid were thereforo

The court after due examination '

of nil the luniks and pners relating
to the linitnciiil itll'itirs of (Irani
county, liml that the amount of the
connlv fund on lutiid is the sum of

--!!,( :K:S; school fund f 1 ,rSil.(VJ ;

state fund $:I7.VJ7; estates f.'ll7.2.",
and amotinlitig in the aggregate to
the sum of $'tvl7 7'J. Anil it fur- -

titer apariiig to the court that the
amount of taxes duo the stale of
Oregon from this county has been i

fully paid, and that there is iu the
hands of the ""surer ine sum .

'. ' r,Mrt,,',1 Mt'' f f- - '
is niriiier ornereti mat sain rtn.- -
stale funds be turned into the coti'i- -

ty fund and applied to the rudenip
non oi county warrants.

Warrants were ordered drawn on
the treasurer for bills allowed, to
the amount of t7,n7.ri..)S.

HIHIIATK.

In the innttcr of the estate of
Price Stevens, deceased, the

J. J. Conrt. was auth-
orized to sell all the iwjraonal prop-
erly of wtid estate.

In the matter of the estate of
Stephen (irahnm, deceased, (!eo. 11,

Wtsals, administrator, was author- -

ixed to sell the real estate belonging
to said estate.

Ann J. French, administratrix of
the estate of Samuel French, de-
ceased, was autlioriied to sell cer-
tain personal priqwrty of said estate.

In the matter of the estate of
('has. Lux, deceased, nqsirt of C.
M. Smith, administratis, was ap-
proved nud the administrator dis-
charged.

In the matter of the estate of
James W. Church, deceased, it was
ordered that the available assets
belonging to said estate be fnrth-wit- h

collected mid turned into mon
ey, and out ol same all iircferrrdI
chum outstanding, and expenses of
administrator, ! forthwith, us soon
thereafter as may he. paid, that the
pro rata share to the balance of the
other claims presented during the
first six months of the administra-
tion, la.-- then ascertained and paid
forthwith, etc.

The Lost Cabin Mine.

Mr. A. l.ooseley, of Mnise City,
the other dav received a Idler from
his brother at Fort Klamath, Ore- -

gou, staling Unit it was helieveil
there that the old original Lost
Cabin mine had In en discovered at

jMiiut called Diamond Peak, thirty
forty miles distant. Three bun-- '

dred men had rushed in, and more
going, including nearly all the pen-- )

pie in Klamath and I.inkville.
Mich gold quart bad been found
and several claims taken up. It
was biipMised that the Uist Cabin
mine had at last been discovered.

The remains of two men who had
lieuii burned had been found. Also
piece of pack saddles, sluice boxes,
ami a quarter of a mile of a mining
ditch.

Sutiipter Valley Terminus.
(

It is reisirtisl McKwen's
station in Sumptcr valley will lx
the terminus of the railroad for it

time at least. The site is favorablu
fur a small town or station for the
railroad, as it is a distributing s)int
for all the mining districts of that
jMirlioii of Maker and (Irani conn-- i

lies. As soon as the railroad is iu
oHration the stage line from Can-- J

yon City to Maker City will make
connection at McKwcu' and nnss- -

tt""1 frcghlwill lN(miurnl.
Democrat.

4

Mefore purchasing railroad and
steamship tickets, consult agent
t'nion Pacific System.

1 lumbal Hamlin, about the last
the founders of the great repub-

lican party, goes down to his gruvu
a ripe old age, full of honor.
There are men here before me to-

day, said a 1th of July orator
who have sacrificed their

lives jut as freely us did the old
patriot of the revolution.

Nemitiatious are for the

nickel ore in large quaiititie. The
tract ia owned by San Francisco
heira and tho sale of the priHrty
in being, neutialotl by I'ortlaud
partiin.

A conteinjrorury quote a couiilct pun haac of thu extensive nicklo do-b- y

Mcnjaiiiin l'ranklin, an illus- - .Mit ut Hiddlos, in Soiithurn Ore-tratin- g

the advance made of lute gon, by tlm I'nitcd Slate govern-yeu- r

iu the art of "getting on." mcnt. In that vicinity there are
Franklin wrote "He that by the aUtut 2I00 ncres which contain

nkw
"llo

that

Almost a Sctious Cunllar.iAllon.

A jtwrty of tourists traveling south
on the Maker road Inst t'l...iiiii run ..

,

concluding to stop at the Hpulnr
caravansary owned by Minot Aus-
tin, were royally entertained.

After most of the guestf hud re-

tired a fearful cry of lire was henrd.
emitting from the ollice. After a
careful investigation it was discov-
ered that a promising youth of
about forty summers had in an un-

guarded moment mado a sudden
rise iu the world, and iu doing so
his fertile brain came in contact
with a huge coal oil lamp, precipi-
tating it to the pariU door in close
proximity to the marble mantle
piece.

The room was imni 'tliately
in llauies. when the afore-

said youth gave an unearthly war- -

w hoop and started on an extended
trio to the mountains, leaving part
of liis pantaloons on the front gate.

A party of friends have leen care
fully searching for linn in the neigh
iMirbooil of Dixie bull., iinil (in v..
not been abb. in fin.) m.e eln.. in
his wherealKJuts, have" to ,m'k- - s,,,1 '"ra
tho conclusion that is running Jit for ex-ye- t.

i nil'ition this year.
'1 he Humes were soon extinguish

ed, only causing a slight damage, to
tho wnll pajH'r. Toi'HKr.

Mri. Phillips has large, d

chert iea for sale at her garden, live
quaiU fur ? l.OU.

(io to the I ted Front Milliard
Hall, Canyon City, for line w ines,
liquors anil cigars."

For extras for Knipire Mowers,
Heasrs and Minders, enquire of
Hinos .v Mason, Canyon City, Or.

Flour, Cnihitm, Mai ley, (either
ground or w hole) Chicken feed, It to,

Mntii, SlmiU, Ac, .Vc, at
Ctlinllach'x.

The agents of the I'liiou Pacilic
System are provided with railroad
and steamship ticketn to all Kiinls
east, as well as to and from foreign
ports.

Any one winhing Muckuye mowers,
or HxtntH for aaine, can obtain them
by applying to Ilium A- Maaon, Can-
yon City, (live your orders at once
aa fieiglit coiook alow.

W. II. Kelly has junt leceivisl it
atOi-- of extra line Wall Paper, and ia

plesited to do Nlilltillg ami plpi'l ing
cheaper than any one. Work oiitaide
of town aolicitiil. (live him a call.

Minor Mmlhers, dealers in general
merchandise, Main street, lleppner,
Oregon. Sis-cia- l discounts to cash
buyers. (ioods at Dalles prices.
Orders by mail promptly tilled. '

A suit about a calf in Texas has
resulted in wiping out all the puttie
involved except the calf. Olie of
the litigants shot the other, and the
sheriff shot the survivor iu frying to
arrest him. The calf was valued
at fii.

It is annouui'cil that Colorado,
California, North Dakota, Minne

Kansas. . .sota, invtirl 11, f nil. and
Pennsylvania will send the pick of
their state troops lo Chicago m I ')..
to take part in the dedication ol the
world's fair.

Levi Westfall, an old resident of
Vale, Oregon, dragged In death
by a horse last week. The old man
had thrown a mmse around the
animal's neck, when he became en- -

tangled in tin- - rojie, and before he
could extricate himself he received
kicks and bruises which terminated
in his death.

When you send away for gisxls
remember the firm of Collin A Mc-- '

Farlaud at lleppner. They not on-

ly guarantee you lirst class gisids at
lowest prices, but they pay mail or
express charges on same lo any
stage ollice iii (irunt Harney
counties. See their new "ad" for
further particulars. '

The Iowa Mining Company has
been organied at 1'eudletoii by J.
Sheiiruian, 1". II. Kemper, (ins Stan- - j

gier, .lis' Master and Andrew Larson.
The company will thoroughly do- -

velop it mine, the Iowa, iu the
(ireenhorn district, which has every
promise of becoming good property,
Ilie ol the leilges located is lllteeii

feet in width, and ore as- -

snvs t 10 to the ton. It is in- -

tention to tap it on a 100 foot level
by running a tunnel .'00 feet iu
length. Mr. I.arson left t.slay for
(irconhorn with two wagon loads of
supplies, bellows, tiHils.cainp.ng out- -

fit, provisions, etc. hast Oregonian.
i

It can certainly be said without
fear ;f contradiction that The Dal- -

lesisa bountiful town. Netled
among the In Is on the bank of the
lordly ( nlumb.a, it presents a most
picturesque a iearaiice. In the

stands the sentinel Hood,
glistening will, the snows of count- -

less years and around whoso sum-- 1

mil the clouds seem to gather a if
to protect from the melting snows
of the noonday sun. Doubly watch- - I

ml it is far beyond the wooded hills
of Washington, Mt. Adams hsiks
down iu silent contemplation. What
tale thoso grand old mountains
could unfold had they but sM'cch!
What marvelous change have they
mutely witnessed! The very earth
itself ha been transformed. A

hardy race of intiple at time
roaming at careless random, have
pusncd almost away and iu their
place is found a new nation. 'Tis
enough to tinge with reverouco (bote
quaint traditions which d to i

im and are told of the roving Indi-
ans who roamed where now our
city stands. Mountaineer.

The Otegon Slate I'alt.
I hi. prosiects for a goixl ut.tl..

fair were never...v. Il,iilrt...., . ... ,.u.r . iiv
arc this year. Tim premium list
bus Ik-c- revised, and in many im- -........... t. . . .
mi wiiu isiiihm me prucs nave neen

increased. The entries in thepvecd
ilcpartnient are the largest and lest
in the history of the fair. The state
fair is under the management of the
state miarii oi agriculture, and over
.f .1,(XH) in cash is tillered iu preini
urns for exhibits of stock, poultry,
agricultural products, fruit, etc ,

works of art and fancy work, and
for trials of sccd. The Intard is
making every preparation font great
meeting. Many valuable improve
mcnts have been made, and the
grounds have been cleared up and
greatly beautified. Klectric and
horse-cu- r lines now run from Salem
to the grounds. All tcrsons wish-
ing a list fur the fair of
Is'.'l, can obtain it by addressing ,1.

T. (iregg, the secretary, at Portland,
Oregon, or (!eo. W. Watt, assistant

... ... l .... ei. . invreinrv, ill nniciii. I no inir lie- -

gins oil the I Itll of SepteinUr, and

Confirmed.

The favorable impression produc-
ed on the llr.it apM-arain-

e of the
agreeable liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs a few years ago has Veil

j more (ban continued by the pleas-- .

ant exierienee of all who have used
it, and the success of the proprietors
and manufacturer the Oal. Fig

j Syrup Company.

,iist mo premiumso come
he "! prepare something

.Middlings,

was

or

i

surface

one

premium

. days, 10 lo IU. Conlldeitlial con-- 1

he I.non Pacific System have . M1,ntiim ,v t.r llt ,,
on sale excursion and single trip fm.. 70i Washington st.,ticke of all classes, to all Mints, p,irtim. .....isi,.,. ,.M ii,,,,,!... i i . . .
which are miki at rciiucctd rates
daily for regular trains.

Frank Duprat returned Friday
from trip to the (Ireenhorn mining
section, where he has number of
claims. Mr. Dunrat lias located an
extensinn to the Ornament, which
gives promise ol neing a line pros-K'c- t.

He sold quarter-interes- t in
the Ornament for $.r(M H. O.

Another syndicate of lirilish
capitalists has turned its attention
to a new field for prolitable invest-
ment., mid has selcelcd ('hicuoo
the base of operations. The yreat
lakes arc to he used fur the estab-
lishment of direct and continu
ous water communication W'CCII l

Chicago uiul the scaiHiits of (treat
l.rituin. I ho vessels to bo em-

ployed in this scrvico will bo of
sucli tonnage as to pass through
the Canadian lock canals in safety,
and ytit bo thoroughly If tied for
ocean travel. The priiM)cd line
will i eotil t in great sating of
fieight.

An interesting feature of the
world's fair will be a grand reunion
of the lllue and tlm ( i ray. Tin
plan is lo build large pavilliun
for the veterans of both armies and
to have the war relics of all kinds
stored iu the building. The vet
emus are lo ctimp iu touts furnish
ed by the war depai liiienl, all
camping together. The vaiiniis
states will bo asked to furnish
tiaiisK)itati(in for their own vet

eiaiis. The government will be
asked to furnish the rations, the
lllue and (!ruy building is In In-

built by all tho states combined
ami the reunion is to last from ten
to thirty days.

Oregon is the thirty-sevent-

state in which a farmers' state al-

liance has been organized. The
orgunijition was perfected at
convention held in Portland last
week. That the alliance is steadily
growing iu numbers ami strength
and iulliience can not be denied.
As to what political shoot it will
take will be decided at the national
alliance meeting in I laltiiiune next
February. According to one of
the leading organizers, the national
alliance is devoting itself mainly
to the questions ()f limuice, trans-

. .i i i i iortation ami laiui, me plain- - in
piatiorui is tuts: "ine nrigni-th-

eat jewel which it I'arners aie the

.' . . I . r . i ...... . i .

tears of the widow and orphans,
and its iuiierative coinmauds aie
,() x in the homes where lacerated
,,linrU ,., i,ic.otiinf-- ; to assuage the
mlU.rU) uf n hxU '

,
,
linry the dead, care for the widows
ami educate tho orphans; to ecr
cine charity toward offenders, In
construe words and deeds iu their

(Wt fllV()ra,(, i,t h nm,jll(, ,

()f h, inllil)Ilh
1 ' h.

u! 'tl'r, ami lo protect the pnn
V1' "f l'!tnmr .,A "u"vv "J"1
iilu.trial I nmn until death. Its

'WB 'o reason and eijuily, its
canliiial doctrines inspire purity
of thought and life, its intention
j, 'On earth, peace, and good will
0 men."

The I'olice Oaictlc.
Is the only illustrated paper in

the world containing all the latest
sensational and skirting news. No
Saloon KeejM'r, MarberorClub Htsun
can nllord to be without it. It al-

ways make friends wherever it
goe.

Mailed to any address in the
I'nited States, securely wrapped, I.'!

weuki for tl.LKJ.
Hond Five coiil fur sample copy.

KuiiAim K. Fo.v,
Franklin yquare, Now Vork City.

CUKKD UY KLKCTRICtTY.

J' Leader Swear that Dr. Dairln Cured

Hint In Ten Mlnutea of Total

Dcafneas,

' Ktlitor Oregonian: Six years ntof
' ' was unfortunate enough to
totally deaf in my left ear. In that
condition I have lieen until Juno0.!!,

,.r
;

s

a
a

a

n

a

a

a

a

a

"

t

I

wiien I neanl ol Dr. Damn. I ap- -

jilieil to him and was cured by
electricity, iu couuedtion with other
means, in ten minutes, so I can hear
a watch tick and a wbisKir across
the room. 1 am a farmer and re-

side one mile from the Taylor sist-ollic- e.

Or. Please piiblisb"this that
others may be cured.

JilSKl'll I.KAIIKII.
Subscribed and sworn to hoCnm

ine this vT.th day of June, I SIM.
K. Wii.cox,

Notary Public for Oiegou.

A Hciofulotis Swcllmi: Cuied,

l.ilitor
.
(iregoiiiuii: January,: l a

.
l oimiienccii in my lutail,

Mini ii nas iiuiiosi uiinearaiiie ami
continued to grow worse until a
swelling came under my ear which
resulted in total deafness. Dr. Dar-ri- n

Iiiih cured me of tlm pain and
swelling and my deafness !h nlsiut
cured. I am wcM satisfied with his
new cure with electricity. I residu
in Furminglon, Oregon.

TiiuMAs Madison.

Dr. D.iriiii still coulinius free
treatmeiit In all fiom 10 to 1 A M.
daily, and those willing lo pay at
half-pric- e Id A. M. t S p. M. ,,.

leen, ash.
Oucslion blanks ami eircuhirH

sent free. Dr. Diurin treala all
curable private, chronic and ner-
vous diseases, seminal weakness,
secret blood and skin diseases, nnr- -

' von debility, imHileiico and other
weaknesM's of manhood, tumor and
irregularities in women, female
weuknesM', etc.

4 te

Olllcru lnoullcl.
I.ast Thursday evening ul a ree-ul- ar

ineeling of 'llobah l.oilgo No.
-- -, I

- O. O. I'., (he following olllceiH
weie installed by John l.auram'e,
D. D (i. M N." (!.. (!. I). Hick.
nr.l- V (' V M I 'mm,,:,,,, i..,, . u.,,.' - hll,,f ,
( I I I ,, ,. i,,,, ,r..,.u II ! M

holt; Warden, J. A. Wliituian; Con-
ductor, Flunk McMean; I. (!., J. ,,
Pairisb; H. S. N. (i., N. Hulisoii;
S. N. (i . (i. W. Dart; It. S, V. 0.,
I. J. I lugncwnod ; H. S. S., Halph
Myram; I. S. S , John Seigfrii.

ore is kivjov
Moth the method and n Mill.i w hen
Strupi.f l'igs is (iiken ; it is pleasant
ami refreshing to tho taslo and nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Diver nud Hovvels, clcunscs iho sys-

tem cH'cctually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Kyrim of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, jirouijit iu
its action nud truly heuelicial in its
I'llccts, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale iu
MX- - mid SI bittlc.i by all Iciidin1;
druggist.

uAHurACTiiniu onlv nr tin
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

sin imicisco, at.
lountutf.Ar, MWiowr.N.f

N oTK'K OF FOKFKITCI'K.

To.lvVICH Ml .tltl.HI.I.V AM. M.I. I'lUISONM

1 i.mviino 11 v , on 11 1101 mi iiiu:
You me beieby nolllied thill

I have expanded One lliindied Dnl-Iiii-- h

iu labor and iiiipiovnnieiitH upon
the Mlack Diamond mine. Said
mine was located Sept .'1, IHKH, by
Tiiybir AlthoiiMi, .1. M. Moyd, Put-lic- k

llaighidiy ami Jamos lleaidsley,
and is hitu.ilml upon tlieenhoin
mountain, iu the Olive Cieel; Min-in;- ;

District, iu (ii.uit county, Oie-
gou, being amount rcqiiiied to
bold the same for the year IM'.HI mid
if within '.KlilavH alter tho first pub-
lication of this notice you fail or
lefuso to contribute your pioportiou
of such expiuulituie uh a
yoiii interest iu add claim will

the pinperly of the Hiibsciibnr
iimlet Section '.'Ul of the liisised
Slatuti's of the ('tilled SiatcH.

T.vvuiii Ai.iiioiHi:.
July ('., 1st) I,

Jii?)PosTOFFicg Store)

(It.VYOX CITY, Oil.

. L- I'lirrish
-- o-

A line .took of froah ('amliits, Nuts,
"Tobicco, ytationeiy, Kto., Kto, jut
received, lliv e tue a call.


